
FARM, (JAHl)O AM HOUSEHOLD.

Make War I ion the tnaertf.
It is neither niM'cssnry nor rulvisitMi' to

wait (or the opi'iimn: of npring or vnrtn
wt'Mtlicr to make war upon vnrioiis
"ptvics of insects infesting gardens unci
orcliaril or larm ito)ih. Nnno kinds arc
of roursn hidden invay in t)i enrth,
where they will remain until the warm
Yt'iither rails them forth, but there nro
nthers wldi'h can be more easily destroy
ed now man later in Hie season, ron- -
Hnieuous amorm these nre several which
infest the apple orchard. The circr of
the Ameriean tent caterpillar can at this

!.- - 1 IIm'iwim iv1 iouim in fun.au compart miissrs,
KlirrnimilinfT t lii. cm nil tu-ttr- tC f).n frono
Mini niriy be romlilv removed bv liand, or
fflm . i. wr.. ..(V 1 1 IMw.' i i ui mi aim inn ui'W. nil'
flTO Vl'l'l i.lltn nml (rlili)jl Aintf l..it i

masses of several hundred, each one of
which, it allowed to remain upon the
tree and hatch, will produce a voracious
worm capable of rutins; many full grown
apple leaves in the summer. Of course,

worms cannot prow or produce a crop of
Hint. Another pest ot tlie apple tree,
known as the "leaf rrumpler ' (phycitti
miulo), is also made conspicuous in win-
ter by the. habit of folding up a leaf or
two in the fall and hiding within during
the cold weather. These dried dead
leaves are securely fastened to the twigs
of the trees, and may be readily seen dur-
ing winter, at which time they should be
liiithered and burned with their contents,
thereby checking the increase of this in-

jurious insect. In some few localities
the bag or basket worm is injurious to
apple und other trees. Their long co-
coons may be seen hanging on the tree
during winter, and, of course, may be
easily gathered and burned.

There are also cocoons of various other
kinds of noxious insects to be found at
this season attached tothe bark, branches
and twigs of tnvs, shrubs, old fences and
the sides of buildings, all of which should
be gathered before the warm weather sets
the imprisoned moth or butterfly free.
The chrysalis of the now common white
cabbage butterfly can usually be found
attached to board fences, or the sides of
buildings near the garden or cabbage
patch, and it is much less trouble to
gather these and destroy them than to
take the butterfly on the wing, or destroy
the caterpillars when buried inside of a
head of cabbage. The apple tree borer
(sapcrda Candida) attacks the stems of
the trees near tint surface of the ground,
and early in the spring is the best time
to search for the grubs or punas with a
sharp knife or small gouge and kill every-
one that is found. If the search is de-
ferred until after the trees come into
bloom, many of the winged insects will
have escaped ami commenced depositing
eggs upon the bark of the same or other
trees, consequently whatever is to be done
toward checking the increase of this pest
had better be done now than later in the
season. "While looking for borers in the
stems of apple trees, it is well to take a
look among the larger branches, because
there is another and quite a different kind
of borer which attacks these as well as
the stems of tlu trees. Their presence in
the tree can usually be detected by dead
patches of bark, and when these arc cut
out the borers will be found underneath
or in the live bark near by. If the small
twigs are dead or appear to be withered,
they should be cut off and examined
closely, because there is a "twig borer "
(ampkiccnts biwidalus), which is often
very destructive to apple orchards, bor-
ing out the center of the young shoots of
the previous season's growth. These
little beetles are less than a half inch long
and not more than th indiame
ter.but they are large enough to do consid-
erable damage to an orchard when they
hi r meiiuilll.

There are also currant and raspberry
borers, which may be nought for in the
dead stems of these plants, which should
be cut out and burned with their
tents. It is a great mistake to either wait
until summer before destroying noxious
instrts, or to throw the brushwood and
trimmings from trees, vines and other
p'ants into heaps in some ay

pla-- and leave them there to decay. All
such refuse should be burned up as soon
as possible after it is removed from the
plants, mid if the wood is too green to
burn freely, add enough dry material to
insure the combustion of the whole.
V ast numbers of noxious insects can be
destroyed in this manner, the presence of
which may or may not be known to the
gardener or firmer who performs the
operation. All the old dead weeds, grass
and other similar rubbish which may
have accumulated in fence corners or
elsewhere should be carefully gathered
up before warm weather conies on, and
set on tire; for it is in just such places
that the chinch bug, Colorado potato bee-
tle, squash bug and Southern cabbage
bug hide away in vast numbers in the
fall, and remain during the winter ; and
the sooner they are disturbed in the
spring and exposed to their natural ene-
mies, the better. Many mav also be
gathered with the rubbish and burned.

A few hours or even days devoted to
the search of insects and the cleaning up
of rubbish will be time well spent ; and
if all farmers would do so, insect nests
might become less numerous than at
juesent. The increase of noxious insects
is not caused merely by the destruction
of their natural enemies, or by the clear-
ing up of the country, but is due in great
part to the indill'erence of the farmer andgardener in r;ikinar t)(, simplest precau-
tionary measures to prevent it. Thegrain
weevil, which is at this moment increas-
ing in great rapidity in the Northern
States, is a loreign insert imported only a
few years since, and it bids fair to do "far
more damage here than it ever did in its
native country ; simply because our farm-
ers will not spend the time necessary to
keep it in check, as is done in Europe.
The same may be said of the pea weevil,
Hessian fly, cabbage worm and other
Luropean insects, which have of late
years appeared in this country and are
rapidly spreading over its entire length
and bivadth, so that some important
crops are actually excluded from cultiva-
tion. If everv farmer find rro

would keep his own grounds free from
iioaiuus insects, or even ao a little in thatdirection, it would make a vast difference
in the sum total of losses occasioned by
thwi pests; and it is with the hope of
prompting some action in this matter
among our readers that the above is writ-
ten. A'tw York Sim.

Ilce'pea.
Fkench Tapioca Pctmhsg. Take

two ounces of tapioca and boil it in half
a pint of water until it begins to soften
then add half a pint of milk by degrees,
and boil until the tapioca becomes very
thick ; add a well-beate- n egg, sugar ati
flavor to taste, and bake trently for three-quarte- rs

of an. hour. This preparation
of tapioca is superior to any other, is
nourishing, ami suitable for delicate
children.

1'KI NK Pjk. Wash the prunes through
teveral waters, I'ut in a preserving

kettle in the proportion of two pounds of
lruit to one pound ol sugar. 1 our a
quauiuy oi nouiiig wHirr over iiieni. nun
let them boil at least two hours. When
they are thoroughly done and the sirup
t lickens. take them from the fire and
n ur into tin plates lined with paste
Add one teaspoonful of butter; cover
witn a rich paste.

Fkiei LivF.it. Cut into thin slices
and ptnir over loiling water, turning it
off at once. Have prepared some cracker
or bread crumbs; dip in the slices of
liver, sprinkle in pepper niul salt, and
fry in hot beef drippings until both sides
ai of a dark brow n .

Qoon nrcKwiiKAT Cakks. Stir up
about half a gallon of batter, with warm
water; then add a little salt: also, half a
cup of yeast; next morning add a little
soda, and hake.

Meat Loaf. Chop fine whatever cold
meat you may have, fat and lean to-
gether; add pepper and salt, one finely-chopp- ed

onion, two slices of bread, which
have been soaked in milk, and one egg.
Mix well together and bake in a dish.
This makes a nice ten or breakfast dish.

Johnny on Camels.
One time a man wieh was a travler lie

comes to a Jake, and a caml wiw a
staudin' in the lake up to thecamls stuiii- -
ach. Then the man lie tuk out his led-pen-

cl

and rote into his dirv book : "This
is the land of the swon. 'J'lie swon is the
bigist bird, wieli swims the deep; long
gracctle nex like snakes nex, and not any
tail for to speak of.'1 liimo hi the caml
it come out and wocked awav. and then
the man lie rote a other tlmo; "The
swor.s legs is 4, and its feets is woppers.
Swons is jest like camls." After a wile
there was a natif man, and lie sed had
the man seo Ids caml any were. Then
the man he rote again, the man lie did:
" They call em camls. too." Me and
Billy we plade caml, and I was the caml,
cos Billy lie sed : "You be the caml and
lie be the hunch:" so Billv he was the
hunch. After a wile I sed I was tired
most to deth. But Billy he sed: "1
gess yude been lots tterder than wot you
are if some feller had been a ridin you."
A man wich had a caml in a sho he stood
to the door of his sho and hollered:

Wock in gents, only 2 bits for to see
the grate caml of Madsrigasker. wich
works the dessert like a thing of life, and
wicii is so high that its haunch is cuver- -
cd with eternle sno!" Then my sisters
yung man he sed: "How hi 19 yure
tent?"

Then the shoman be hiked ut mv k!s
ters yung fflan a wile and he sed : " The
arkiteck wich desined it is absent putin
up a idiet sylum for fellers wich sasses
the shoman, and his plans is locked up in
the elephants trunk ; but I guess niebbv
this tent is bout as hi as the platform wich
yure father was gittiu down off from
the time he broke his neck." Then my
sisters yung man lie was otfle mad, and
he tuke of his cote and w as a goin for to
lick the shoman. But the shoman he
hollerd back in the tent: "Jim fetch
that camel out here and make him pay
his 2 bits, cos there's a yung feller wich
is a other sho." But if 1 was my sisters
yung man I wud hit the shoman on the
snoot of his nose, yes, indeed, and holler:
" I'm the grate liter of Madgigasker and
my back is got upper than a camel's back ;

lots of eternle sno and some clouds, too.
hooray !" Cos line brafe like a sojer wen
its a fair lite, no striking back.

Wlien the circus was here las time,
Billy lie went, but I had to sta to home
for to mind the baby and I cride, but
next day twas him cride, cos he hurt his-se- lf

walkin on his bed, and Sammy Dop-p- y

busted liisn throen up a rock for to
catch it on his neck.

Friendship.
What is it f Do smiles, words of cheer

and kind actions constitute it? Arethose
who never upbraid, but meet all our
deeds with words of praise, who flatter
us on every possible occasion, to be con-
sidered true friends? Their attentions
may be pleasant to our vanity and con-
ceit, and keep us in the best of humor
with ourselves, and we may think their
company very desirable, yet they will
not do to put faith in, for their amiable
behavior is often the cloak for self-intere-

The person who will tell us our
faults kindly, of course who will try to
teach us to see ourselves as others see us,
who will show by acts wither than words
that he kindly regards us, is more worthy
of trust than one who agrees with all our
sentiments, right or wrong, and who is
equally ready to coincide with some one
else, even if the subject should happen to
be our' short-coming- s. (Jive me the
friend who has the same love for me al-

ways, who is readv to "speak up" for
me in the midst of enemies, and repeat
what lie considers my virtues as an offset
to the failings they mav rehearse, and
who will hold last to his faith in my
truth and goodness in spite of defamation.
Such friends may be scarce, but when
found, are priceless treasures. XnHonal
Isuptitd.

The Light Question.
The electric light with which Mr. Edi-

son proposed to outdo the sun, ami put
gas jets forever out of the question, is not
yet forthcoming. The ominous silence
of the reporters, or something else, lias
had a reactionary effect upon gas stocks.
The theories of Mr. Edison were at tirst
hailed by the press as accomplished facts,
and produced a nervousness among the
holders Bof gas shares, which exhibited
itself in a decline of at least fifty per cent,
hi the quotation of values, not only here,
but abroad. Scientific men all over ti e
world have experimented, and nearly all
lmvA iivdnrel on electrie liirlit f.
which, at the outset, they expected great
limits, uui jaueriy nave expressed their
inability to divide and make it practica-
ble as a eoninetitor of Vr tht
present, at least, our churches must keep
10 tne cnanueaers ana bracket. hvanycl-is- t.

W hen the Confederate army was on its
shortest rations (lenern.1 I m rinnnttr'il
ed one day with a straggler for eating
gre-- n persimmons, ana (tSKea nun 11 lie
did not know that they were unfit food.
"I'm not eating them for food, general,"
replied the man, " but for the sake of
drawing my stomach up to fit my ra-
tions."

Two French army surgeons have just
fought a duel in Bois de Vincennes. One
wounded the other badly, and then fra-
ternally dressed his opponent's wound
and helped him to a carriage. Having
thus proved his gallantry and humanity
he went home ami committed suicide.

A young French soldier, who exceeded
his leave of absence by less than two
hours, was tried as a deserter, and sen-
tenced to two years' imprisonment.

The Arizona Catacombs.
Among some of the many wonders of

that " W onderland of America," Arizona,
which lias made it famous and served to
surround this isolated region with a halo
of mysticism and romance, the recent
discovery of its catacombs by an explor-
ing party, described inftn Arizona paper,
will prove of interest.

The discovery was made about one
mile east of the Mountain Spring station,
in southeastern Arizona. The cave was
found to have an arched entrance about
three feet wide and four feet high. Two
of the explorers took the lead w ith can-
dles placed in n small board, and this
fastened to a long pole, which was car-
ried so that tho light was cast far ahead
of them and danger from pits or other
obstacles thus avoided.

After proceeding about 100 feet down
an incline they came to the two main
branches of the cave. Taking the one to
the right and leaving candles at various
points by which to find their way back,
there being innumerable chambers
branching oil in all directions, they con-
tinued their way through a chamber,
the walls of which, though presenting
the appearance of stalactie formation,
were black and dingy, which was ac-

counted for by the finding of ashes and
other indications of fire, evidently very
old. Here no doubt was one of the
haunts and resting-place- s of the Apaches.
Bones of all kinds lay scattered around,
no less than 500 deer nntlers being svn.
and other evidences of life, destruction
and feasting. Animals may have done
the work, but if so they must have had
great strength to carry their prey to such
a distance.

Into this cavern thev croned their wuv.
down, dowu, right aiid left for a dis-
tance of 500 feet, and yet they found no
end. In some places the cave was so
small they would have to come down on
" nil fours " and creep through, and then
suddenly would fiud themselves in a large
room, iun oi mysterv. 1 heir cnndk
giving out at a point about 500 feet from
the entrance, thev returned to the liirht
of day for refreshment and more cau-
dles. Upon they explored
the passage on the left. The entrance to
this branch is about throe feet high, but
narrow and irregular for 300 feet ; but
passing through the small aperture, the
party found themselves in a large cham-
ber with a beautifullv-drape- d stalactite
ceiling, fully seventy-tiv- e feet above the
floor. Here was glittering grandeur,
with a thousand varied beauties aud fan
tastic figures. From this chamber the
cave, or caves, bore upward. There were
three distinct passages, one above the
other, and the explorers, taking the uppor
one, went on and up for a distance of about
5,000 feet, until, as they believed, they
ncic umironcuiug n iop entrance me
purity of the air in this hall leading them
to the conclusion that there was an exit
above. Here again their candles gave

ut and they wore conipellod to return,
only to behold more and varied wonders;
caves leading in every direction. Hero
and there was a small hole in the wall,
into which the curiosity seekers would
thrust their torches, only to behold im-
mense chambers and shafts without bot-
tom. Every now and then the ring o
the passageway from their tread warned
them that the floor upon which they
stood was the roof or covering of another
subterranean cave or pitfall. For five
hours thev uenetratnd intn tlio lnrt rn- -
cesses of these wonderful passages, ch:i'y--
Ders ana complex catacombs, oulv to Ar-
rive at the conclusion that to explore the
great natural wonder before them would
take them days and perhaps mouths.
iucv urouguL oui. wun mem many oeau-tifu- f

specimens of stalactites and some
fine doer antlers. The curiosity of the
party is just sufficiently excited to war-
rant another expedition in a short time.
and we hope it may be soon, as there is
no doubt of the existence of many won-
ders and beauties in these natural cata-
combs of Arizona.

Words of Wisdom.
The sweetest thine on earth is a little

child when it has learned to know and
love.

After friendship and love come be
nevolence and that compassion which
unites the soul to the unfortunate.

I low contagious is the laugh of some
people; how jarring that of others, like
playing on a worn-o- ut piano.

In general, there is no one with whom
life drags so disagreeably as with him
who tries to make it shorter.

There are some human tongues which
have two sides, like that of certain quad-
rupeds, one smooth and the other rough.

You cannot churn happiness out of a
chest of gold ; it will never come. You
cannot make unfading crowns of fading
flowers.

When people have resolved to shut
their eyes, or to look only on one side, it
is of little consequence how good their
eyes may be.

The triumphs of truth are the most
glorious, chiefly because they are the
IllOMf 1ll.f til. .lfUhl nf ....ull T'Wfrrtfln.J. ... 'l..l: I! n- - v. iv'. f ? luxtheir highest luster from the number of

. ..i i i .i iiuu suvi'u, uoi oi uie sunn.
Men's lives should Bo like day more

beautiful in the evening; or like sum-
mer aglow with promise: and like au-
tumn rich with golden sheaves, where
good deeds have ripened in the field.

Tenderness is tho genius of simple
minds. If passion knows no obstacles,
tenderness knows no bounds. I'assiou
is tho attribute of a soul w hich ho longer
controls itsulf; tenderness, that of a heart
which no longer belongs to itself.

Contentment is a blessing, and it is
within the reach of all, but it will noi bo
found by hiin who got out to seek it.
It is something from within, and util
the heart is right all effort after it must
be iu vain.

Senator Chaffee, the rich banker and
politician, of Colorado, is said to liave
once kept a small millinery store at
Aunan, .uicu.

On Our Must Itlatant FronUri.
Ad in our buuiuHt and memt populous cities ot
the Mxibourd and interior, Hofltetter's Stomach
Hitters is popular. Wherever
civilization plunta its loot on thU continent,
thilher the grout tonic Boon finds itn war.
Nor U this aurpriHing, for it is the medicine of
all oUurs beta adapted to the want of the
Western eiuurrant, be he miner or acrioultur- -
int. It u an incomparable remedy tor the et

to whioh he is most suhjeot, and whick
are liable to be brought on by a chanire of cli
mate, hardnbip, exposure, nnaoouatomed air
and diet, and muuiinuUc atmosphere and wutor.
Among these art disorders of the atomaoh and
bowels, rheumatic ailments, and malarious
fovern, for all of which Hontetter'a Hitters is
ccrtuiu upeoillc. A oouroe of the liitters before
doiiurtintr for the new field of lubur. or on ar--
riviu, will have the ttl'uot ot preventing the
fviut tor luc u ii. u siiou a viiuu remedy.
"At every greut woild'i exiiibitiou for twelve

your Muauu und IWnlin Organs luive becu
awarded the gold mediil or other highest houjr.
111 year at the l'uiu Exposition they were
lounU worthy ol the gold nitxLtil.

Chow Juekaon'b Bct Sweet J?avy Tobacco,

Not IrrrlnK of I'M) .
Deggiirtsl BpendUirilUi, to whom money hua

no colitingc value but pleasure.
I'orsona who w ill perMMt iu dying by Iiiehen

with dyspepsia ni41 liver iluivusc, when Dr.
Pierce's (ioldcn Medical Dim-over- and l'lw-im- t

I'urgiitive I'ulU'lM nre uiifuiling remedies
for these ninliuhes.

1'nreiibi who spiu'n tho rod and ruin the
child. . I'"ut young men and women are gen-
erally spoiled ahildren to begin with.

l'eoiilo who sufler from cnUirrh, when Dr.
Siiltc'h Catarrh Remedy is a safe, reliable anil
well-teste- d remedy for this loulhHomc disease.

IVople who marry for money, and find too
Lite that the golden glitter is all moonshiuo.

onion who muter death every tUiy of thnir
lives, when Dr. l'icrce'a Favorite Prescription
will t'tiectiially remove those painful wenk-uccw-

and impart a healthful tone and strength
to the whole system .

People who live bosond Uieir means, and find
thut stylo und pride, like everything else in
this world, unions placed upon a secure founda
tion, are subject to the law of gravitatiou. .

Invalids w ho do more toward fostering (lis- -
ease, by living and sleeping iu the low, uuveu-tilato- d

rooms of the ordiuary house, than the
best medicines can accoHiplish toward recov-
ery, when, at a moderute expense, they can
secure all tho hygienic and sanitary advuntnges
of the Invalids' J lotel, at Jluluilo, N. Y. Kvurjr
physician kuows how much recovery depends
upon good nursing and tho hygienic condi-
tions of tho sick-roQi- n. Chronic diseases are
especially subject to these conditions.

'Hie professional indorsement which has been
accorded by lending medical men in various
parts oi the country to Dr. ni. Hull s Hiilsnin
for the Lungs, is a sufficient guaranty of its
eltlcney in eradicating diseases of Uie breathing
orgiins. These gentlemen have thoroughly
tested tho remedy, and their concurrent tenti- -
monv is to tho effect that it is a positive spe
cific for lung, brouchial atifl throat AlToctious ol
every description, and a most roliablopro-vonfiv- o

of I lint dreaded scourge, oonsumption.
Druggists sell it.

Public spciikfrs uud singers will find
' li rown's Uronchial Troches " benefloiul in
clearing Uie voice before speaking or singing,
aud relieving Uie throat after any exertion ol

the vocul organs. For Coughs aud Colds tho
Troches aro effeotiuil. Tweuty-flvccou- ts a b:..

CftfcW
Tltc Celebrated
" Matchless "
Wood Tag Plug

Ton.vcco.
TUK PlONKEK TORACCO COMPAST,

Kew York, Uoston, and Chicago.

1

T

K.cflT. Ik.
A.0.0.W,
I'ml 7tcn, ItntMm, mid all flther eHrtUei
t.h.: tii oiiIit hi yt I.IIIct .1 '., Crf'iw'na,
Cm. henti of e i.ttttt.
5I'.ll7 n Firmcn' Ocoda. Dinners ft Flars

TUB ZNJMUVV
Improved patent baxteR
HOltTABI.K RNtiLNK. omiipd an I imuuif. ltir,l ...
clunlvely by J. f. TODD, M Pnl-nu- N jaV, aol aula at
iu Harem? St., ew Tort, aud by uir menu lu diaimn
cJlios. TU; lal luveiilion la a gro.t iiupiurrnient on the
old tXy'.t, belli alinpilUcd.aul la no J al rut roJucuJ
Cica, wuicu ftra a luuuwa. A 1 U. p. OUK uo mm

aimp'eti. reailr to run, for tl'JS; J b. p.. $Uo:
n. p., ss; za d. p.. tau: 3 a. a.. X27ft. nllb n

!.Jrdf '"' V'VV1 uou. Sod J for clrcdjira.
KrJlaure mar t p'ao l id
lll'NT'N UKXIHOYTHE for Uis prompt cure of K

U'.aJder an t t'r!ar Hit--
h- -. ur.KT'si int.JimiT curi--a DUb. l.

Oraval, Dri'Utv. U;uuralUTMOST au.l Pain lu the S!1c,
Buck auj l.nln. 1H".T'Sni.'.iivikt' i i

rarnily FLyaidana. Try J II .VI"!, UEMKUI. '
'.'iiJ fur pauplilct ti

WM. K. CI.AllitH, Providence. K. I.

.I.C 1II.M2. Additinu. Huhtr.H.aj,..! l,
catlop aul Divialuu. Mauufartured In WaWirbarv. : .uu
SLiti-a- , ani Canida. Saiup'.o, null" frue ofpjalM, S3.!0. Aa a iaoau to a mote tav.d Intruduoun, hair t in lb luvrnliuu aud r,T, ni t..
aury to inauurarture may bp had nl a barxa a. Kor t i' inatj Atsenu or otherwise address W, IUki, kirkhrillo. llo.

Hon CH01.KKA Cure and Preventive, p.it.iulod IfRonly rmdv .v.r tfii M,..i
prevent the aevaral dlOerent forma of Cholera. FnnMni ati.j. warranter! lo cure anj prevent or oinnxv n

Ie 1. County aud Stale rigbta low. Inoloae atsuip lurpirl tula s. A'.to curea and prevent Chicken C'ho.ern.
Addri-- Oho. S.Wllluiuia. KKglvalno Sprlnua.OtleaCo .Va.

BrY 11 AUG A I S! On ltoute Texas tIt. If. 1or Invealiuaiit fir nu. i.t li.Hl
tracts of laud, (elected in I HA 2, tu a region now miwt

ve. wUnstf elevation dedea Yellow fever, aud noturpsed for climate, health, the growing of Cereals andevery kind of .stork. K. 8. (JKAII AM. Graham, Voang
Co., feiaa. r Cut this out for reference.

ViSii' 0 AllfiSTlNda 20 lo 45 ct- -. per yjru'. Vfc'fr
CEILING for rooina In yrm of Planter. FKLT
UUUf Inumil BIOINU. Tor circular aud
Samiil" , adclresa (!. J. FAY, Curi'ten, X. Jerasv.

17'"T1I i8 itionTTI
w.w

r.t.r. , m - .Ilk. kiu. J .T J .. tlt- - I

IM .k. .... J I. .' .
jajl

Mouiera and Nuraea! Send for a pamphlet on Rl.lge'a
Food, giving your address iu full, to WOOl-HIt'- ll A CO..
Hole Manuracliirera for America.

I bare over 200 duplkAte auto
grapha of celebrated men and

AUTOGRAPHS womeu to exchauge with other
collector. Seud Hat and re-

ceive mine lu return. C. A.
RAYMO.VU, lleuver. Col.

GLtii & MORGAN, Attorneys at Law,
ew lork eud Loudon,I uderttke the manuKeuieul of caM aw liereuliiicnaof the

C. S. claim Moneys or Elat.a iu tinat HritalD or Ireland.
IiulmrUona fuiulshed free to upplleanU IuciohIux iUuip
to OI-U- A MOlitiAN, iHi Pork Place, New York.

W . .11 lay A(elila a balarv v.1 Hut per lin.ulh andepeuia. or allow a large comuilnmoii, to aell our Bwanu wouaarrui iiiveiitiona. Ha mean v Anf wr mv. Rum-
ple (Toe. Addro.ia BHKKMAN k CO., Marshall, Mieh.

m.liynCaal-lOtaOU-nwi-

f i riHniiii.:.L...i.l..., k,.... . -

l.uahek a atttl li-- S'jil rea nneat Mil.GKW la in America 12.00 In w Plnnna
TRAi.,5pc i t ell trlfil f'atliue free. Mknukiji
'aatatKaia' l'la Co., 31 i litn hireel, . Y.

l I

KiD'JtR 8 PASTILLE8..rfwe,,t!i

LAUUKSIT Aa.orluieul iu the WOitl.ll
Of Pla'ya, Drnuaa, Comedlea, Parr, Klhloplan Oramna,
lla for ldlna only, Playa for Ueiitlemeo only. Wm,
lienrda, Uuatichea. Face Prepulutloua, Huiut Cork,
Jarley'a Wai Worka. TaMeaiut, Clmrade. Pantomlmea.

uldea lo the HUiire, and for Amateura' Make-u- p Hook,
Mad-u- p Hoxvt, New Plavt. HA li'l. FKK.NC1I I SON',
'SH Knit 14th 81., Cbu u S.juare. New York.

lAUvloKura Kinl FltK.KIII
mutton at-- Ha ml in t'abinet Organ

Demonstrated bet by H Kill EST IIONOMS AT A 1.1.
WOKUI S KXPOSITIONS FOH TWKLVK YKAHS, via.;
al 1'ikji. 1Vj7; Viicnna, IS73; HasTiaoo, 1175; Piin.aiicb-rHi-

iT,6; Paaia, IKTi, and Oaasu Skediih Ohio Mmul,
1C7. Ouly Amerlcau Orgaua ever awarded biKhett hon-
or at any auch. Sold for CMah rir iu.siulimeit4. Iulvthat ed CaTAi'ioi'n and Circular with new alfle and
pnj, .nt free. AtA.Sw.V A 1IAMUM UlU.AN CO.
Boston, New Y'ork or Chicago.

TU. 'nAif.N KIU.VKY rHE,"f(.r all lUi--I V IT V. IIIVVIUL'B... um r i i. a ii ,uir nruiru; ; 1 ll II r B uii- -
knowa. Send for Circular. Noyee llroe'. A Cutter. St,
Paul; lrd, Slouthurg 4 Co., Chicago; A. Bmith, lx.n--
aon; v . maaniix, mpiey, unioj is. i;ary, l)n Mninea: r.
Steama. Detroit. The noil popular medicine of the day.

.fftlfif PWaTPI lnru Teleeranhv andVVUltVt llla.ll earn IO to 1N
month. Rverv gradnate gnarante.ed a paying trua--

U"U. Adiireaa K. valentine, Hanager, JanrtMlle. vt ja.
aiA i Aannn inveaiea in win si, stoea auiriSIU 10 smUUU fortune every month. Hook seat
Addreea BAXTER A 00.. Banter, 1? Wall Ht.. N. T.

nrnMuXTn-AgeulWanted-8h- MtJjnil aolliDg article In the world; one aainple, free.
Addre JAY BKrJNSON. Detroit, Mich.

aKy A DAT to Agent canvaaaing for the Flrealde
M Vlaltor. Term and Outrlt Free. Addrma,

P. O. YlCk.fc.KY, AUfTUcU. Maine.
1 f PAT. With Stencil OuitlU. What coat 4Icllaj cu. aella rapidly for AO eld Catalogue free.
al waa a. M. srKNCui, 11 Waali n bt , lloatou, Maa.
af IHUSl'EK WHITE P1U8 for 'e. A!aJ EGtiS from
KJ UUd Uil'k lirnhlnAi. a.I0 per duleu.

u. nuiaiu 1 uai, v uu incaicr, ra.
IlKhlt 3l Nklu 1 Larue. ThcuOPIUM a.,u.'s cuied. lowest Prliea. Uu Ui.l tall
lo write. 1 t ilarau, yuuity, lliLii

1 !.' 14 I.T lICTIO .A It V.UO.04MI Word, audlr. i IuntUI s , oue year. &Oc.
atciuiar II i ix I'm. lu, latu lvMli New York.

40"7T a M- iith and expense guarantned to Agent.
I OUtBllrM. BUAW IKK AlWUiM, Mjjm.

5 MB 5 BOOKS 5
PI..:K.rratii;eiiieutof . S. I'lXA

II y A. JUwatii, Vl.OO.
Cout t'nj '.'.'i 1'1'i ph ! ilien from the attractive eompoa1-Uo-

Iliw v, ho p'efer the Vocal Score, can bava ft at
the a line pi Ice.

Tlii: SOHCKIlEtt. Word and Mualc. tl.OO.
Tug SnnrpRM la hy the ame competent a Plnafora,

mi l. mualcally. quite Ra good. Plauo ArraDKemeut av
Moiii.iinu a'o for (tl.OO.

Ititll'e Tempera nrt Olcc llool;.
tO cenl4.

C Mit ilnn a large and well - arranged collection of
Sttnai' nn l .1 111 Sotin for TempMance uieellivs.

11 I'.Saiul S il t KltS. Ut OBoamitra. !.
A dcllKhtrul Parlor Oiwretln Deedlug but two

Very good iniuic.

tii K u r.yi u 1. t:.i x i:it. nr J- m. c.owic.
si. 00.

n iiiimiia'l; g.io l c illectiu of Antlioinv lllthoh
alu'Uld have It.

Ol.lt i;tt IHT-ift- o Uomton.
WC. II. lITHO A O.,

711 A. llronil tvnr , Mm York.
J. li. 1HTMH A. ..

2'J ( henliuit Ntreet. I'liiln.

"wnuoa's comtouitd oy

PURE COD LIVEE
OIL AUD HUE.

ToUiieniiil All. juii ajuiiri-iu- u win m
(.u-.i- . ( i(l. . ri 1 rt . Hroucltii t, or nay or wtf iiulou

iron. ivi 111.11 bii divn onu HM;ontiinpvoa rtrrmiiii'iij "WWim't Vnr t'ml l.ltnr Oil ntvl Lime," a
tbife wu i huic ronuMl.v. No quuck tut

I by flio ux'ilif-Ji- fiicully. ManarHclurai oaly hj
A. U. tt'n huh. CUicuiiitt. Hon ton. Hold y all drngKiitta.

AGENTS. WANTtU FOH THE0
1 HISTOno"B WORLD
It colitntna 07SI fine hUtoilcnl luiHruvlDfra apt lXOO

lar;Te diuMe-to'uui- n PMtea, aud la the u,oat eompleta
lllat'iry of l!ie World ever publlnlied. It el! at light.
Send for ap 'cimen p.igea and extra term to Agenht.

AldresA N'AiiojtAi. Co., PhlladclplUi, P.

TEAS! AHEAD
MA, TUK TIMllt

The very heat good direct from the Importer at Half
the usual coat. ltet plan ever olf red to Club Airoul
and large Ituyera. ALL ItXPHKa CU A III. KM PAIU.

e Krma mikk.

The (ireal Ainoricnn Tea t'ompauj,
SI anil 33 Vcary Utrert, XeT York.

P. O. llox l'J3.-- .

THE NEW YORK SUN.
I .1 1 1. V , 4 page. ,1J cli 1 uoulli; W.JOtrur,hi YIM Y.HpiKi' 8 1. 'AO a) ear. -
YV IU; li I.Y, H p.igi. 81 a yenr.
Till: ttl'.H hua the lrtrgval and 1 the

ruivtpeat aud moat liit'ii'vaUna; pap-.- m the L'maad
Slil a.

Till! YVi:t:llI,Y HVX U omphniuUy th peo-- p

v'a family paper.
1. W. ENUI.ANO, PuMlauar, JJ. T. !pjr.

Soldiers---Pensi6iier- s.

We puhliah an elght-pai;- o p.iyjr " Tiia NinmuT.'uatNt " davoted to the luturual of
Snllora and thulr bclra; aiaocvutlua ujtaruatuuj

family rending.
Pilce. Fcty cent a year apeclal Inducement to a'u'.

A proper blank to collect amoiuit due luidor new .t.
UKAUi or l'KMiox Ititi.. lurnlaUe-- gratultoua'y, to roulara'jhacribcra ouly, an 1 a!tch claiuia llled lit Pena;iu OtlUe
without charge. January uuiuU'r a apec'tuen cwpy free

eud for It. Okolu;K K. I tMO.S CO .

Wuuiut.u. 0. C. Undi Uoi 3'J5.

1 CURED FREE.
1 An Infallible aud uneirelled llemedy forFlla,V:itlrpa orFallluK!lckucatvai 10 uueci a apcauy aua

K.XT cure.
'.V free bottle " ut' ui

renowued apecllic au J ft valuable
Treat ao l to auy a'jll.rwr
aen I u mo b 1 P. O. uiJ

addrt afc.

Da. II ;. MOOT. kja Pearl Street. New Tork.

I WANT A LIVE AGENT
IJIK.lt IITOUMoNKLLIIYA HT I f la K4.

Ml MllNKY HKUI IUKI) till ills are ma.ia I a.111
lid an outill. with pipipiiieU to advert- -, by mall,

l'"!'1' ia ia a koo.i opp.n iiuitiy jor agenia to ada
nini lhiiuT to their income w.lhout riaklnji oua ceut.

111 ' ivi jw,i iicniara VJ

If. Ml. fO.n.STOVH.
lloi rlntoivn, si. Mtvrrnce 4'o., Tlnvr York.A.i;T- - H ASTED FOIt

IIAl li from the JIOI TIt of MIKI.L."lly one who ha been there ! .

"IHne tf "' of the 3I1VSTAVII K."i. iur j,ui niii;i.ii jiaw aeye Dumonai.
" Samantha ana f. A. and i.lly Joaluh Alleu'a wife.

The three hrlghteat and g book ont. Agents,
jiiu ami, inn mow iiook in overywnnre. llent t.'rmglen. Addreea for Agency, AMKH1CAN I'LBl.WlllMi
CO., Hartford. Cl.i Chicugo, 111.

How Money is Made in Wall St."

5 to !.( Invented by our avatera of margin andpnvileeea, often doubles or treble in a dav. iiarami
utteritiou given to order by mall and telegraph.' 8pcial
iiittuceiuciiin ui inoae opeuing an accoimt. TheTape," our monthly p.iiwr, fully explain lb dltr.reut
iiii liioda of operating, and cnntaiiia much lufurmallnn or
Interest. We aend It frr. with oOlclaJ market rep jita
niio coue, Auuroea rAIA I.L.HY A laAI.K.
.I'na oii.Ki in, aj iiroaoway 1. o. Box aatio,XKW YltK.

is NEARHOMES THIS WEST.
A choice from over 1,000 aerwi Iowa I And), duaweat from ( hlcjigo. nt from 85 to HH pnr acre, In farmiota mid on eaay wnna. lw frelghta and ready market.No wiliUrnem-- no aiiue no Indian. .Uckcta from Chicago, frea to buver. For Map,

fail Information t'.,

r.,ie.A ","' lV,.iYD(OHPA1Y)
or t)'A luudolpb street. Cnii ago.

O R ECON!
ITS MATERIAL lMt04.lt KHH FOR TIIK''ii - 'tl lUCilt Of lYactM. RyY HI"' i K;-lil-

, Ki., amrUiy of the I'ort.luitil ItuiiKl of 'l iuile. A vnliinblr nrlUIUonto nuy lllirHty. frlce 'A3 ClK., PoatonlU.
l. II. NT1', CO.,

Bonk FublUhrra, Portland, Oregon.
The Latest Triumph in Cutlery.
a.A ,'fh' Ffnlalirroiiiblnrd. Madr of Hie Ileal of hteel audIlaiwl-oiiirl- y lrkel IMated. Patented JuneI, H7. tta compact form and tim, uuiuue deeign, lla
11a. tulnewi, and ita ly over the knife will at oncabe a.-- , n. It h. a Mine of Coined .ol,l forAitenU, adapted to everybody, aud aell at aight. is

for term and circular I., Anenta and the Tnni.aud aend aric. I(.r a.imple. v. Vl'olfflee llox Vl.lir, VeW l ork "tyl! '
II O -- Cliolceat In the world Importer' price

I Jj A Co.iany in America-Sla- ple '',
licle-l'le- uae everybody Trade continu

ally increat.uu vgenis wanien everywhere Heat in-
ducement Don't waate time Send for Circular
Kult'T W Kl.US, 4a Veaey St., N. Y. P. O. HoV I'JHk).

$3300 A YKAIl. nowtoMakelt New Ag.nla
Z '"M"- i:vii VOSUK. ht lannta. Mo.

$17 a Pay
canvassing

Survival of the Fittest.

A riMILT HRDICINE THAT DAS BEildtr
MILLIONS DmiNQ ti TKARSJ

A 1IAI.M VOll EVERY WOUND OF
MA' AND MUST!

TH E OLD E8T& BEST U N I M ENT
EVER MADE IN AMERICA.

S 1LES LARGER THAN E7ER.
Tho Mnxirnn SIiitiiii? I.lnlmnnt '

bnun known fur morn thnn Ihlrty fiv. 1

yi nrs ra tlio Im'hI of all I.lnlmnntH, for
lnn and Itoitnt. Its rtlo toilny nre t

larjfir Ihnn ever. It, rureai when ni1- -

others fhll, und pentit.ntfl (kin, tonilnr7
nml tiiiiHc.ia, to U10 very bone, boh
OYerywUoro.

t

ITN I No Iff

V rijj 771 1 TVS JT iIAxSa y

la auc Ai Uclloblo I ouronlraleil l.jn
rOH FAMILY SOAP MAKING.

I) ree' l"i isoimpinyji : each ea 1 fJr making Hir I,
1 .11 aad Todat boap qi4.rkl ,

tTixrvLL wtioiiT Asn STHtsarn.
Tua Market la flooded with OonoantraUd

1 70. whioh i adulterated w.lh aalt and reain, and
UMieaeau

BA TS MONKT, al.Vi) irr TIIK

Sapoimifie
MADK BY TRI1

PennsylYania Salt Manufg Co.
PIIIIADKI.PIII A.

I HE SMI I II UHGIH I'O
Flrat Kataliliahed I Mokt Sucoeisful

TnEIR IX3TR0MKXTS .i.ve a aianlar
value In all the

LEADING MARKETS
OP THE WDaiiD

Kverywi.ero rerognlteu a r l"Eel
IX TU.NH.

OYER 80,000
Made and In oie. New Dcelgna conatam.v
Beat work and lowest priev

ajar ooiia lor a catalogue.

Trcaonl St,, cpp. Waliha St., ld M

MOW TS IET THiM ! the bait part of th tt.ie. fl.00ll.00O
ra. taf lata. I or free enpr of " K anaaa I'ael lie II new,

tead," adiraai B. J, taliimore. Laud Loai'r, saliaa, Kaaaaa.

MSUER'S TO- -
COD-UVE- R PIT.

la perfnotli ' piirn. Prouffuneed the beat ly the h fth- - .

eat tueilu-.a- l authorities in the world. Uiven kiirheet
ward at l'i YYorld'a Kxpcmitinna. and at Paria, ICS.

Bold by CruerriNUk W.a.hchietlulin A; CQ..N.Y.

WARNER BRQ'8 CORSETS
rriva-,- t (lit Hir)" "I Mc- - Ul At thd recant

I'AltIS KXI'OHITION,or H Auii'l''i 'I hrlr
FLKXIIILE I11PCOUSKTMil tllU Ult a. ! W AftkAhTKU uui lu brvatlC

dflwri nrr t.ir nip". Prtrf II 3V 'l'hlr
IMPROVED HEAITH C0R81TMMU X luin-laU- the an..l- o Pu.l.Mlii'h

"rt and Huxlbl ana cuaiuii. nm
bonea. rrlc by mall, Al.att.

' l'mi lir Y'tr aala l,r altlaaaiaf mereliaala.
WABJiKB BROS.. Ill Broadtm. N. T.

far Brauiy of 1'oliHh rii viiiir iinnnr. ipnnline, nuionilllT av I'Deapuew. lint-a-i
PlUahK BKUS.. Prou'ra, Caalou, Jlu.a.

QQ A nlTPRDITT, Aeent' Sample, A cents
O "Till! N A .SAC UKLKillT," Xaaaau, N. T.

for the
to

FDRESDOE VDSflTOtR.

Terms & Outfit free. Address
P. O. Vickery, Augusta, Me.


